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MONDAYS (at Hillel House) 
7 Xl . 6 Xl P III CONIIERSA nONAl HEBAEW 
(tor Itlc»e WlI" !he IIDtloty to ,.., ~, 
51_ Oct 16 
6:xl . ~ Xl pm Ie: ABBAUSTle AI"';:; 
(Rillbi .... encour_ wo." ....,..... 
rnyIIicIIm trvough medIum 01 ~ I 
Slana Oetot. I II 
TUESDAYS (at Hillel House) 
7.30 P m JUOAISM tor NON JEWS 
(~ 10 woricfl '0IdMt WfIy 01 hie 't:: CUS10ma -.d cufture by Aatlbo ) 
WEDNESDAYS (at Hillel House) 
730 "t<bIuIz" ... RIbbI -.d ca-
OCT. ' 3. DOUG AU.£N ~ out on 
MIrwn. ~ rod P\:;IIIIcI) 
OCT 20. JEWlSM VIEW 01 JESuS 
W-FtWa~ OCT 77. --If.WS. rod AAClSM 
(au. SpeIMr) 
THURSDAYS (at Hillel House) 
7"30 p.m. 
tEIIAEW FOA 8EGINoERS 
YIOOISH FOA 8831tH:RS 
RUSSINoI FOR emt....eRS 
FRIDAYS (at Hillel House) 
eg) p.I'Il SOI.A. FOOO 
KaIIW' ~ 11M ~I cIr..-. 
SUDCt! --., 
8IIItI: ar..r » 
................ 11) T ........ ..Meal (Oneg BNIIIIII FcIooos) ~ 
110m ttIIi Ht:IuIIr • eg) p.I'Il 
SU DAY NIGHT DIN ERS 5~ p.m 
SUNDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES 
OCT. 24 THE SHOP ON MAIN STREET 
(~ knIId . VMAIng Czecto PIoducIion 
About \flII NazI Ocrc:upetion 01 
C-=tloeIov8iua . 




"CloIdIIein" (In urdlrgtound tltm) 
"The T raW (KIIft<a) 
-Tr1uIT1lh 01 wur (NazI~ 30'. fIm) , 
DATES TO REMEMBER 
OC T I I 700 pm SlMKA T TClRAH C- e.ctt JaxIb • toIIDwId by lot c..n 
SoaeJ • Hillen 
OCT 15. CREAnVE SERVICE 
OCT 31 . Ii J() pm. HAU.OWEEN DANCE 
~ 6 . 13. SAVE SCMET .JE.WRY WEEK 
«Show4ng 01 ITIO¥ie i..eI My People Go~) 
~ 13 CAFE TEl.-AVrV (1II'IIIIII MuIIc) 
HILLEL PROJECTS 
s..rm.. IOu< 01 Europe rod ,'- ~ 
SurTn.r Wort< on • KIbbutz ) 
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12 oz 6 pi< rlOrH"et . 9ge 
Draf1 or Reg 
PABST 
12 oz 6pk IlClI'H'et $1.09 
SCHUTZ $1.19 
12 oz 6 pk cans 
SCHUTZ MALT 
WEEKEND SPEO AL 
3uz. 
.95c 
12 oz. 16 oz. 01. 
t'~ $1.59 .48c 
RIGHT nME FLAVORED MALT 
$1 .19 All AaYors 
MaSTER BRAU 






pretzel & coke 
2Sc 
BOURBON 
Sunny C~ ""Brook Straight $3.69 
fifth 
$3.39 ~:ST $3.99 . ~ I . $3.59 ... 
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~ ...... __ ., Sll ' ...,..,.-do,. 10 
J~ l.1mQ.) ~ IhI' "~I"1W'UI1 
.u.aa. .... omc. All ,tUdraU C"CID-
0I"f"N'C'I mwt do U'aJ1 m ontn LO 
"""""T Ilh;Y I?unbu~ U ... 
~ n. _ Waft .1Id ""--I 
~ A.-.n. • kc:aW<' ., II I S 
.-....... om.. ........ -'12 
:. m .::.::..r m", ~~~ 
l.ap-t. -- ----.... 
BURGER MART 
Hos th. bed sandwiches 
in town ot the lowes' prices , 
lurger. 
Big Mart 44C 
lIS ................. 
Sup r Mart 
111 .......... __ 
Fri. & Sat. 
Nite 
BIG MU 





.. FREE AD,.,.SSION ! .. 
25c BEER 
50c HIGHBAllS ,-
ROCK & ROLL REVI 
Featuring: 1111 AncJeraon 
T.V. 5pec~ to be 1CIIII"" 'ft: 
Don't mill YOUI atQU::to 




Medical edpcation change 
call.ed for by new report 
YOfIX c ..... . -A _ ..... 
..... -_ .......... ....... 
........... ..-. .....,-
~ .... w.ta r .. ,...... , • 
......... _"--- ....... 
........ l"7-A _ .... __ 
- .. -..-._ -.... 
- ...... --. ....... Itb ............. . ~ ....... _ ....... 0... 
Aad. ~. IIw ,......, ....... 
_ ... promiood ... 1IIt ...... .. .. 
,....,... ... -. .,.- " ........ . 
.. _1ft Ie .... .--. .... . 
Na"Ra' ..... . (or W..cheal 
~ . 
.. u..c._, ... c_ ..... 
-.~ ... Ieo ....... 
tklP _ . ........ --...a .. 
_111~ .....  ~
Ie --.,. uI "'" ..w.- ., :3: .u art"~_ 
"",CIII'ft1d _nit J:.lM!MII" 
Court tWO.YII trial for aUf!6rd rapid 




FRIDAY AFlEINOON 4-6 
CHICKEN 5.. A PI 
WITH A D t 
SATyaDAY 5 
Pre-GaIM Wa , 1ft 
SCHNAPPS &·.DR 
ey're'1.,. like you 
New bOOk 
.. Yoa& IAP t . ...... . ....,... c...- '""" ...,.. .. 
~.,.j"'~-:::=== ~=.=~.­
..... -=.:. ~ :"':= :':.~:a. ~ 
--.. ... ...". __ .. _1 __ - .. 1-
_ ... ,.,--"._- -----........ _ _ 1' ... ___ ..."._ 
...... -...,........-... -.. ~-- .. 
.... ......., ............ . -.. .......... _ .. 
...... , .... : ............... ----........ 
..... ,..". .......... " ... --. ... 
......................... b-'_ ..... 1_..." 
..... _ ....... --
. ".. ..... ,.....iooIIi8I •• _ T_'" ...... -. ..... 
.......... nrr-.- ~o..,. _"_M.~_" 
,..... ..................... - .......... .c.a ......... kY. 
....... .. .... ... ...... .... _ ....,. ""' dIMoo ... 
....... " • ...a....., ....... ___ •• __ .... 
""' ..... --"dor.-, _ ... ,.._,." .... ..,. 
""... ____ .. . ........ T __ ..... 
... " _ .... Y'M', ......... _~_ ... _ 
......................... ......... -w. ....... 
.. .. _ ". ,.,..,. _.. ........ tI""'--IooiIc can.. 
..... ~~~. Jill ... __ f_~_ .... 
"lo~ _ •. IIoadtl_u< 
...... Ie c.IIfarIIIt .. ,.... 017> __ ... 
,.. . _".,.....arol .............. ""~ 
,.... .......... II • "- .... lila. ,et.... " Ill'" by 
..,.. .... ~".IIIIIf.~ IIafIo malo. ... ..,. ... --" I ............. Malia 1II1.1ra _ .. _ Y" __ _ 
__ " .......... ,., ... Iftoo. .... ........... ,..._ 
........ ....., .. lila. __ .... \apt*! AM ... ___ • ...,. 
..... .a-.............. _ "'. ___ .. cr. CIIrd ... 
=.c Ie .. C7.:"'"' .. - - ..... laid .. 
_ ... -;-.:-.... _-= ... r:-..... ru::;..-::.'\u-
...................... .,· .. tI_ .... " ..... ~". 
~ ..... _ ........... Ibo ..................... ... ........ lIMa!» II ... ..... ~ IIw ...,. ........ ...no... ..... 11I1bo......- ......... 
...... Ie Mafia __ til*. It. ._ ~ ...... n- Ollar • • 
..,.. ... _ IIItl BUr. _ -111 ,_ 10 ... .- 8W', 
..... CallI ......... IIIr f __ •• _pMi __ 
...... ::-:::.'1- ....,.... c:ttII*'M 0IIId -- aw..- ..... 
"J.,.-r.''':' .... ~.:t.: ::*.m:" old ....- tI 
._ " I ..... ,. _II ~_.""""'_CIll 
." .. " IlIIIo .. ",,_.,." - _ jtunaIIuo" 10.-.1 .. ....,. ~ _ 1\ ... ___ • ___""'" .... 
,.,.111_ ... _111 ... _ ... ,_II1II_ 
"""" tI _  Ibo .. I tnad .. _._ .......... _ 
..... IaaII7 I. tilt _ __ .. ~.- .... ~ 
~ __ f_ .. CII -I_ ...... ~. __ • 
tIIII ... llaallo. . n... _  1· ... _ .. 
JENNESS ~. 
Ca ncliclate for Pre,lclent 
(Sodali,t Work." Party) 
M orri 5 Library Auditorium 
Saturday 7:00 pm 
"Wltere to buy ,Item" ." 
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* Speci~t · ~ngaa4ltllMl.n 
back because they love "you 





New Life 15c B 
SOc HIGHBAllS 
Sat. Nit. 
e'dal •• Fin •• " 
Coal Kit ...... 
Sun. Nit. 




W iU , ftft Truby 
Agnew trip raises little interest 
Thr Ca, .. ban n. .... '\ 'rw • aU 
bP ntrtw ..... (rum'4 pm . Su.nd.a ) 
wfttt • JK'IIk '" G l&nI Cln St.'" 
........ 
Thl" C._efta" Slud"nl. 
~'- .. _ ... u-.- wt.u a' 
INlild '0 ~. Ie Uu·.th th<r 
_T1w __ ~ .. 
~ hrre _ • ~Uft. aut· 
..... D rot I... and cardn 
::': .. -:uo::. 'X." ~ 
&ad lib..... .-_... "I"brM 
tlnMnl.lI .,.., ,.....uw '"Itt ruartt&! 
=[~;~~~ 
... )IIIl. and .--.. rtw_ IJI lbr 
a..&.ilUbcm lin. lhI' ~T 
breoch rDor_ control o¥.u 
parhatnrat. [two u.,.~Uft &ad 
..... uw.UWUClla 
f!nm tw.dt .... , ~ dacnbtod .. 
• ""arm __ 'IonunolOd to) 
~I~:'~=~naa( J!: :-
...... ,.".. .. _"""*"Ihr_ 
YaliV1' efOW'I'ruftftll m SuWyman 
0.. ... ".. lui W",rdl 
w .. U I~mcod MaU't'C'S ... , l::run 
wtU tw,..- ani) u... t."'Ud.act ..,u, 
~ U.I U t"fqUlncS tr, prOlIX'ix 
n .. A&nr'"" ' ''''''11 C"UTW'a .' • Ur.w 
...... " • ~pn41'" l ' ~ poIK"\ 
WWIIl"O Tur1lt") ~ lO ~, ..... I~ 
.. • IIW'llr'M'ftQl <i rrial .... 0Wl1 
.... n 5U .. W\'''"' no ..... aao 
"'adtl"",,_ ... _ 
1Iw~_tof.r"'~ 
w..anda ...... r.,.,. .... kxIl" for tt. 
C",.,dt.an naC nret I PICIIk .~ 
.....-.. m<aI 1""_ .... ""'" 
......... but aU tIr", will btr sr-o""" ~' ... _ ""..-. 
""""" ......... 8I-.7Il. 
Lbr ~w ~ nwl S w-
maJt\" .. f'I • ''l~t wu.a)d "ltrK't 
wtdr I.IILrfmt • • tlh artKim pro and 
..... 
" polu. ... ::a.I CTtIiU aa...u fRIll t..\ 
u effect 00 ~. "." T'hr 
Ju:a:UCW" plrt) ~ • I.a.~ an 
AOUbCTd ti' cdDcoadaJ It.. fl~f' 
IDI ...... &IT pu.lbntl QUI cl I::nm _ 
c.t>-. 
'fatbuul u.. PIIr1;) . u.. ~Tf"n' 
tnIPIIt all .... ~ thr """ 
ba'-'- u1 ""rb • .........." cIrmocn 
q 1"'bt d.,., ... It wtll wlLh1n.' 
~;:.., I:w;:r:,:~ 
__ roI 
Sat. in Giant C 
WEEDMAN Rev·ue · 
& 
Earthshine 
FREE! Su,e, leove ,lte Ooir"Q Uee" 
ond Ttvitb'eocl ot 'i:30 
OIId , p .1IL 
. \ j 
· oUt. 0/ tlu; c6ckpit 
./ ' -fJ1Jtl >into engine. --
he Ii_us ·car. now 
A ... el Fliabt rU8h to begin Sunday 
AJ'1(<JTt: 0.-1 0. .. 111\01')' .... <r 
-






MrmI>on 01 o\nIcAd Air ~ 
'MS' .• n--,. ........... ' ... 
"'>TC -. ond .......... , ... 
~ WId .1NecIt _ ., u... 
""-
ror aw:rr ~W"mItUan aboul nat\, 
adl ..". .. 01 .. 10 Uw ,u"1U1T" 
a"k ... arT S l ' nl\,.,...,tl' 
..... ~ 







"' .... W "-
~W J 
Alet-i 
""S'7 · ~ 1. 
O-" ...... 1fI 
.. _ II fl7toI _ lilt 
s.MoIl ~ _ IIoe ...,. 
~ IpI6-. -.ieod "'-liaI 
IircntL 
1a1ll ....... I1 .. ..-- .. 
_1bal ..... _G ...... 
_ ell ...... .-J fII I\:w R--. 
~ IU _ a., t... h...s. ella,.. 
_ 16. t:.dI U- Iw: .... """ 
ckwa Dr camr .... , wttbaut • 
-
Goon., Iaud>od .. to. ...........-
_ hr ..... _--.."""'·to, C~ 
mati n.. ..8otb u.mor. I _In COfIW1I 
1ft wub motw tnut... "dire f,. • 
Odd \.0 ~ 11\ Iu I (, ... nw- C1\ ....... 
unaIJ ''''''P d or- a C"""",, ...... 
......,...,., .... .,...-"' ... -
bfian> lhr) .... lw.d I ... nyu •• 
L.ulrww.t. piIJw n.. , __ I. 
nw I'W\U m ttr .... , bu1 It .... 
eonu",,, " 
R~;~r:!';!~ .• ~r..:;: 
can GOfftr',"-W H~ pl ......... 
tmmcdiatrly at1a.mr and tMo balw.d 
<OIl 'h. ~_ ... drtf\l'd """ on 
aree h_"Y .,Uh R .... n If"CIUI'KS 
~ AI -.. .. C ........... u... 
,round hr Wb WJ rouftdt'd by 
R~ troopa tit' .... INrctIed to 
o bII bon> .... ri». and puoho"'.n I ... 
. ,d ... fOrco •• olh~, (j.rman 
...-n. ~tI)' If1IllIU'YI_ On 
u... 'ourlh day Ill« ao""' .... _lnI 
........... u... .... _ fII R_ 
I(Uarcb arwnd Ihr bam luopc tbn-
.... w, WIUl. t., da~ cn!) _ 
~rd . . . ,"l lito .. , boNdr. ~ 
(ItT wttJdco thr barn 600r GOI!fb 
_ Ihr "'"'" ...". dr .... "" 'rum • 
boItJ<o WId _II) IdJ ~
"So __ ... IhP """' •• '" md 01 
u... "-n, .... I hair u_ u... .... U 
ond ........., 011 .m. lilt _ ond 
In brwwutr Bud • . 0Ul ~ 
• to ,.. 011 It.. ...,. 
w. '- '-' m8t"," 
....... 10)""0.1 __ 
... ,.. all tho...,. . 
..;u,a...t-
FREIGHT SALVAGE ~ 
New class does real law research FULL PRICE a":!.,' From SS6 =...- .''::' . 
Parent !I rho n fur parent tl' day 
Mr and. Wra R~ .e....." ~ 
J~ Will ...,..... • rartllb m 
Ibe D.v. !laturclll).. 0.:.-. II. .. 
K .. dUI:) . C'hairCan vi Uw pertal 
aJumtlil cam"',," ~ st;AC 
n. HCIIII.fn&ta .. ~ f'W'O Glftlp("'I 
.1 , L: R41b«1. ........ ~
.. __ . -til .. o.t>n who ,lW r .... u s..M*lI era_taa" Ball 
sa ........ ..-. ",. 
Tt. .~, .... tJI.aCko W......,. ....... ~.,..,.. 
__ InII--~_­
"",bIS by __ .. ....,. 
.ubm.ala.d hrr pal"'ftID CIIIIIN&. •• 
~ ,. rw-' tra&&I't5 . 
"., p~ <II .,.. o..r wlII ~ 




1t.I!lJ,N £ H 
I_hon, ••• ..., 
IUO 
c~ ... " 11.11 100"10 
..../y.H ...... ~~, 
1_", • ,~., '0'. 
",W4 ... 4 .... RiCe 
11-" 
WIOII .. IDA Y. • ..... ~ .... ~. 
Tac. . l.aiMoe. T.,'tad. 
".h*f Bf! •• ' " Rk. 
II ... 
foe ... .-......... 11.11 
fHUIIIDAY : II.u_ " .... , 
aoof 1..--" 
__ un 
A.DIft'1C8ft ("llnt~.toN v,... and 
U. Lopl...uo- r_.-. .. 
wftI .. tIJr _ Rda.- utfIao 
h.lY'I' uprMMd t.a~ In U ... 
""""""'-In oddJ.-. _s.uIhen1II1ll_ 
.,.,.."...ha .. __ tlJr.-
tvr .... I_I ... """r ... ") 
.- "-. """1nWI .. id. 
Tho pr'OIIr&ra will be IisIed ... 
.-.... ~..... m . _ 
_ byl(."~ricI. •• 
...0. ....... _ In tho ...-... 
."..... cI<poMrnenl . 
Th. _,rMl.. Inl"ol~4'd will 
cn~ NdI UIdPnt' . wart ao lhr 
m8Mrcb allIS (rum Chat .,11 CUftM' 
tu Iradr Tf'ftlman ...s S_""........,.,"'._ .. up 
far tJwo CCIIU'W mUll t. I*,"~ I') boIII 'rMlmoo _ ~_
~~~="~~tman rna) 
" ,,' , • )ab." Tf'l!ttmaa CGn!DCft. 
It'd. 'but ttr I"ft'nUN!!lf'"aUcJn I:. In 
c:ndtl ,..t.bPr 1MB 'fnOIW') .. 
, 
til 
mw. _ '"'_ 
_ IVP_ MONDAY I ... IDAY TtL • 
At MERLIN'S 
11th ,,,tti., 
flOCK,. filii ItEV/VA 
Featuring ~u ANPERSON 
(Mr. Had Guy) 
MORE THAN $50 IN 'PRIZES 
S25 to J Itterbug ~ Win oer 
MEAL. CERT1FlCATES • the Dell ~ 
AL.9lJM CERTlACATES from Off J1!" WIlt 
ClDllilNG csmACATES tram Hip ·PoCkIt 
GATE PASSES tor ~ Hayr-. tnd 
JererrUh .ConcII¥t. 
I. 
_ ........ ~ ..... ..... <JI 
.. " I -ad~ ) • . ~ a 
I 
SIU 'eo meet Kansas 
·in cross c6untry meet 
--_ ..... -s GI)' . ~- ..... _
.~---,-. .,." 
..... _ ..... -c....... 4-.d.tnM. ',aullt aad 
"riiU. .r~ bam. pI1U .~ J.,-- _ ..... RIdI ~
_1.... --., 
::::z:c aAI l_ - ...,... 
~",,_,bot_ 
....... - .. ~.-.... d J-. SUo .. 
"- _ Harucc 1001 __ "'" 
---Sa_t' -w~ ~ Ie t:. t.hr -tOmlac. . 
ttaru.. _ wltltJor ..... ~
dial ~'It ~ NaIJar1o.-K.ft1 
_ , J_ 1i< J....., _ Hl1I-""" 
" h,aYIr uw, .. ,andlQ;C: r"C"'c" ft and 
~"'CMt ... (lh"" ..... 
~""';'; .. Ir ~~'" C.r l 
... "'::n,Gf. -.:...n:: ~ .,(h 
-w. had Oft ~ __ 
c:.~t!. ~ :!:' =~ .. :~ ;..-\~ 
~tItrd II don c do ,~ 
~ -"11'1 an 1..3 rfl:'U'11 u.: SaJuk'a 
tMoad .... ," f~ • '*"''''rnd .n 
I ......... t'ftl .... 
Angels fire Phillips, ('oach~s 
A.','AH.EJJd l AP ' WAM". 1 
IAI)"IIIIIipo"""'" , ..... ,..-
... ...,.1: c:t..miaaCId ~, b) UW 
(·.ttlor .. ~ 
(;.".. ~tt') board thlurrniNl d 
Chi" AI'brf"'kW.n l.ntp" loram at&t KOOR..,._ .... _. _. 
a&awtnn\&...,.1 Uw <'OItI.r -.-U IA 
thr 1,\ ....... kt aut br r......-nI 
PNlbf- _M utfn-«I • J<lb tn IhI" 
"'n,rl. pltnr, P'f',wnnrl Aod 
W"IAU''1C drpiInmrut lout dwJ Ollie W) 
...,...,hrr hr will ~ tho- ,.".,. 
Thrn- ... . rKt hili' I r (.m 
rn.na.:rrn.rn' .. trf' ,:I ,....... m.I .. ..: • ., 
• wjd b .. n .. 1'Oe'G 
Thr 'UK"""""" ., .. H.u. ..... \ Hrali. __ 
t '.,1 t\.~.: "rt., U ..... "' .. " ,, ' ' .wm 
"l~n 
1"'M ahnuunn"' l1l rnr P'lA d he .... " 
1 ......... 4A1 lu, __ ~ .10' .a " """ ..J. 
lU I m ull hllChh.h tctd ~ Ihf' 
c.·Ir1""ln:1 AM-l. J ("""'t.,~ 
Gami' award.1( giren oul 
T'\lru M"UI ..... orr ,UlIIGt • ...:1 t-. .. 
MJphomcwf'. .. on th' s Wf'''~ '' 
.. ~ rar prrfurnUl..... In U .. 
'" h'hl\A Sta ... pm .. 
li"lt'P' I..".. . . .. JUN." ""et II . 
Tuv('tado .. " Aw.rd f lK hi ". 1..\ 
t·.u...... a DP.rI tdtGuI rf'lC"Uf"d Of 
yardlo f'\aI.hI,.. and ~ touC'h 
-.... 
-n. two Mft.0f'I hDnonott ."' . 
Ih," Jim.Uh. 8"'~ A .... n1 .uTI 
Cr." R~. ~Iul " .... rd 
HuwriO rnak." all ltv- U'IoIIo~ l.C1 
puntA iU.s l~dl'" .""l1J1o. 
~wn~ hon llr" 1 ... .....,., tJ.c.oanu. 
Advance tickel!4 
ft'ady rur gumf' 
I~t~ ~~ .~I~ ;..'m::.; 
hrt .... n U. ~I' .cu.1 ,q~,.."4""d 
ArbnlWL" SUIt.-StArt,"" Unw- 'al l! brr at 7 .. P m 
~1'Urda, tf'I .. rAndr ..... ~'L»n 
AdYanrT trtris f~ &11 ~h..A , I~ 
twll .. "'"' .-111 t .. , W'I ...... at lhr "I 
A~ ldrt otTKT • .......tdiIr.: fr um 
I~ .,) m aDd I rum I .11 lD.", 
on s.t:unt. ..... 
Tdrv cwn .. tw tw tk"Cht .. I Ihr 
~ cflllO' In U. Sbdrw (C'fttt"f 
'-.-6 ,. .. Sothll'tlo) 
A" Sll ' 10 cal'<l ......... ...., 
,....--~ ... ,..... 
.-.-
1M fl. football 
.lalrel for ,OOo:v 
n..,,,,_ ... n.c ' ...... u ~ 
.. -  ....... ,. .. 
f'11dII7 II) • 1-..-.1 om... s....H q~_
fIotd_. II-'> ... a...t./IoIId ~ 
........ ~ ---, I\o4d wan.. _ ~ "' .... 
KII",... 1\o4d,_ KIGOII ., 
-... ......... IIoIIdIh .. 
~ """""" ~ ---IIoIf • . AlpIIa oa IlIIoo n 
~ r;,.. _ /iip!o 
t..a..- ~x..~ 




.. -............ -Va ...... ....... 
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,.........., ....... t.-
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" 1 ... ·1'In(.. 'Ct Lu lhr \ ~ , I kll ,,, 
, ~ ... t" a'ltIfl In ...... 'tW'r &1.1 .,: .. ..... 
rH~~~~,;:.,.U;;:'~tl'I~~~ 
( .. ... rriJ. f:f'1IN' H~. llul-' 11.\,. 
.1",1 T.-ry K~tn 
REMEMBER I 
we neve r 
close 
,,. W IIUU 
T 
~~ -:.....-:.::. 
__ ..,l c..It .. ~ c.t 
~,:.-=~~ 
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~so- uw S!9S 
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.." . 
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"""" ____ clrO"tllCr\ ",... ... 
'.,," 
..... lift: CoCrI Ut p_ e-<. • • 
_....,~ ~Wt~Jtt#IA 
-"'" ...... C8 ,. e-.:J ~. 
~ (AIt s-.-.. ........ . "'" 
til ..... I , 11.& .. ' . .... 4J ' n' 
lit .t f='-d 4o--.f, .~ t .. ...t.tb, 
Y.~ r- ... ",," (, .... 1 ...... ULU.( 
,A. ~ I 
_AAHC( 
) ....... IU or CJ(".~ · 
s.Jco Or ,,",'OG A 
ij""l"""'" ..... '0-
crou bike. 
1 ... , ._ 01 c.....-.- ~ II 
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~.CI:l .... ITr.;. II I'S ""'" 
::n!: 1~ • .:=..z:~  . 
..... 
--_._---
For ..... 1.10 ~ JoOD'. , ... 
Vc:a3 Ccn2 )G) m. ""'DIl .... 
- ----
Ifc.:l tI&.- ~ PU<H """no t. 
'"'AUIt~ """ ItO'\.. mi.... QJD 
01,...1 .... 
.. ~ o.n. ~.,..., ...... 
tec1 ~-< "W'Y' n1f"" Mull 1M. 
... "", tMIt __ ~I ~
'.IV-;;;:;' ~~ 
___ ,..... .. ~ • G)..W1 
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Salukis face Kansas Saturday 
big cross country rivalry .0 . In 
TbP SJU cr.. caunlr) I""m probtIbl,' 
"""" hII&«y wW ~ I 0 .... 1' who'ft II 
Ita II to 'I... U nh-"",",' KaNa 101' a 
cI\.IaJ ........ Sal...u.o UI LaWt'f't'fla'_ 
1\ wu only last yr.r IhIIl 11K-
J.vhll...... cal1M' '10 tarbondlok- ...,. 
dJNl11'd ... tlh an I'Y~ .n lhr BIll £ollhl 
ConI .. " ....... nd NCAA chllmpoonshop"-
I. I."" a Sll' I .. m plAlIUf'd wOIh on· 
ju..- and 'poM0na a 1-2 .. '<'<0<'<1 
"W~ "-d .n klnm o~ ~"b IOJurod 
.. Jet ht.rad ",u.ch l....,... H.rtl.ot! lbur 
.say. recalJ.&nc lhal da) la,." ~ N r mlk'-
Ld>cor 
, 
.. EYft"ytu1M' Wt" ran.. one or two fA wr 
ItIcb IIIICf ...,~ wrone .... lh thrm.· 
hr aaod "Thal'- II doubly Kood " 
ThIll .. ,," liartzGII ..... ""Inc aboul 
__ an upwt J5...:IO .-..n O'\'er Kanu ... . 
thr J.yhII ................ """' .... thr aam<' I,r 
thr r ... "IM-.or_ 
"n.ry "-d a 1.-lau .·,",)' bad _ ....... -
lI.rt~ .. od "8e(arr 11.-, I.en! .... . thrv....... undrl ... lod Thrn II",,. ... ....,1 
dw.rL '· . 
Im-leed W Wlnnu~ u .. · lilt{ EI.:hl 
<Tuwn as .. xpt"('C'''l1 KaRIa. had 10 M'1til' 
lor ~ ""'hi",, 1t.- C'hAmlllUnslup ",,","I 
'0 M ~ourl 001, ct.· y t"CIr ht.fan' , lhr 
KartQJ Warn wtuell Inctudtod UOUR 
Smith. Jon ('aUm. I)"v.· Andrn.on and 
Per ian made 13 goals 
Bob P."_.n ... un lhe l .... 1 
Coll"ll"I~ . Boa £.",1 Crown aDd 
pl.cc-d (olth on 1M /JCAAa. Thr 
J.y"" ...... hIIvr won thr CO\'C'Ied NCAA 
tT",,' n ,,~. tCt" 
liul on a r.l('(ul day lui Octabft- on 
Ihr Soolult .. ruMulII lrou.nda. Oa, tllIl. 
Ihc-n- • 1 ...... llImo'" G<,IT)' Crall "nd 
(; It'nn IT 'Iyt" look • 1.J...1 .wfItIP r:I the 
I,nl Ihn ... pia"", lor • Saulhrm win. 
w.~ II 1M Jrtn,. tcst \' trtory '" eI'ON 
t ,,"!Unlt') for Itw SaluJu,· 
S uo " ,", • ..,,·t .".. ~""'I""'," .. od 
;·h u1 rOill " OUI II tvrUIilnl,. "'a. I b 
Soccer player socked i .I 10. foes 
lIy E ....... /khoftl 
nally 1YJ>da. 8,..,. Wri~r 
III,.n VarJano ThIIo nalTM' ""' 1 _"'Ill! 
In n .. It\IU\) bfoU. In """",It.- . mondo. 
bul JUll I1M'fIllon lhr nll1lC' 'n thr 
.,......,...,. d allY""'" on .".. Sll' Inlr .. 
... 1_1 Soonor nub ."d 'mmod ..... ll 
n. a-. who ,·cu· .......... o ... aboul 
V 1l~$oIDI pia,.. ('I'n .... r..,...nI I .. thr 
Sill Int ....... lkmal Scx-an nub .nd hr 
don It wllh _o ...... IIk. rfflCWII<')' 
t..t _ '. rt!COI'd pr""" Ol - M 
-.d II .. 51 .• D pt. t.dt", Ie 
lhrft YIdIIria .... !nooI no <Wi ... 
Wbef. 1m rorm .. 1a lar .. ...- . 
~JUII P .... _ II . • ball and a 
r'I atJd \hal'. 01 " 
Tholl ", It • • U n.c'" tNlI '" II fur 
In..yWM'' who 1itf'U In (h ..... ) 011 th.,. 6 I 
""",,,"0 "'MO M "" .. Ihr ball " I tlunlt I 
taw • I'\"IAlllomt '-me" fer M""tW·I~." ... 
IIId 
" . IJk.co 10 Af>t tn aood POS'tion and .,..., 
Ihr ball " 
Onct' hr 110'11 thr ball a '·.nrl' uI 
lhllljlJ can ""_ bul Ihr WIWII train at 
("\ .... n~ "' ... olnett'll", hkr • ramlhar 
hotS,., Innau ....... · .. ~ . " A ~ and. 
J .. I · , 
V • ...,.o ... ~ .. Hcon~ bo"ll" lui y .. r 
hao """,,p(<<I hI> I ... mmale lo..-andrr 
01 tIwft .... _ .... !hll .. am .... ~ hr 
dM:in' , ."01"," 
" /I lho.,. ........ uw. (rrYood . bul o[ I 
don ' ~ cor ... lhf") 'hln').. Ihf'rt' 1,1. 
tomO'Iho", .. ""'It ""Ih m~ .. 
Refund request from bike 
mu 1 be made before game 
, I 
~ ~, tldIft ............ MId 
'I'IIIndu lllal l1li' .f( am.. 
~ I.. IIIrIaI ~ 
r ......... 1 ....... ~ 
Arkan State 
to second 
Whrn hr "'" I on 1M Ik'Id ararl~ 
~oab lor 11K- oooe<N club, 1M lwanto.l 
Yar)AOI ~ do,,~. " 'NIt moat otJwtr mttm-
"".,.. at 11K- dub do--.. III aboul 1""1 
rl1wv~ drnoom at NCM ...,..,nltlon. 
Var",m dDC'Ul ' 1 pull .J\)' punche, 
w-hm M UI/kt. .boul ... ""1 kind 01 
prD\lnom hr Ltunll> Sill ..... Id hII ... , II 
I"t"C'QRntUon f"\"f'1' ,,"'Omf'S 
··Wl> can NI"f" It '8m ta'*_ an tbt 
lop n.,. 00 thr CIJIInlry," .. Id VarjttOl-
"fl.-II)', 1', "'I'D StU·E<hrardJvtJlto 
and 51 Lou .. I l1li u .... I champtOO l and 
tlwy .... _ thaI .ood " 
ThaI' •• b.-..d llalrl1M'Dl to m"'" 
bul YarJ. no JIINII. rrom .... """"""", 10 
) ....... 01 OL playonj[ thr PI1M' in hi. 
M",? lAin. plus IoOI1"M' lhnr In Oft .. 
~~~f' only lflam that compare. 
I..-or.bly 10 IIIOS<' In Europe I, 
Flo.on.,,1 V.II.) JURIOf' Coli.,. 
' ... 11 .... 1 JC champo l." ...... id. "Ther 
lITO \'rr)' IlI'Of14! ao>d It..." ruN"",I ... to 
mUlUl.,. Bul thr oIhon. ...... t u;..,. I. 
Just no com~ni'an ,. 
\' • .,.no .bo tlunb tNrr ;" • '*'" 
pe.-- beIv-"ra SlV atJd ~I~ Vau.r 10 __ .-...p«ta. 
" ThaI ........... UI ,... I. __ ; u., . 
hokI all thr .'' .... 1i00i ... __ atJd lIlY" 
01 Ibev IIIPfIO"1- 1'111;' ""... AI IIlIlCb 
support f. thr aorot'I' .... m u ..... loa ... 
I ... thr lootball ... m .. 
Suppwt II ~ IbM jIIIUlIr 
_ to bfo '**"- iii' all _ . 
CG&DIr)' aIId Y~nf ....... Ie lei 
-soaw .-uti IIaI1 mlliP ........ 
.... ald. uSy lbP _ II-, to 
or. _ .... ,. Vau· ...... ole bnIe • 
I~ ferr lbP ,..·ft ... to t 
_ to - .... aDd ..., J'G'1r 
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